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on KUdtztnan A fever convalescent finds it invaluable. .

It is good for that tired feeling. ,

It contains 34.25 solids and G5.75 water. Thin its high
ood value. r '

J " - Issued Dally Except Monday by
THE STATESMAN PUBLISHING COMPANY

' 215 S. Commercial St., Salem, Oregon All thA above is written, not to advertise any particular
brand of loganberry juice, but to show to the growers of the

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is excluslrely entitled to the use for republi-

cation of all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited
In this paper and also the local newa published herein. - '

Willamette valley that there is not lanu enougn in an me
rich and broad expanse between the Coast. Range and the
Cascades tj raise enough loganberries to supply the world's
markets. ...

official figures announced by the
National commission show xl that
In both attendance and receipt
the figures fell below thoe of
Tuesday. The attendance paid
was 22.5i; the reclpts I7C.1C4.
This makes tbe total receipts for
the two days of flSS.213. The
division of the money for the two
days follows:

Ten per cent to national com-
mission I1S.S21.30; CO pr rent
of balance to players' pool. 182,-X1S.0- 2;

remainder to clubs.

The players' share In the re-
ceipts or th first five games and
their pool is divided 75 per cent
to the players of tbe teams parti-
cipating the world series and 23
per cent to th players of the
teams finishing second and third
In the National and American
leagues.'

Rotary Club on Lookout

4

Uederwear .

for Men
We now have our Kail ajul Winter stock of Under-- ,
wear ready for your selection. Ste a few reminders
in our west window. Extra special , rr
medium weight union suiU pJVL
Carter's and Corr's closed crotch union suits in
all weights

$3.50lo $5.00

Our farmers- - have what amounts to a franchise this isK. J. Hendricks. .Manager
Stephen A. Stone. . ... A ... . .Managing Editor
Ralph OldTer ... . , . Cashier
Frank Jaskoski .Manager Job Dept.

the loganberry country. This berry attainsperfection here,
and in no other place. 1Most of the loganberries of the world will always De raisea
within the lengthening shadows of the Oregon capitol dome.. DAILY STATESMAN, aerred by carrier in Salem and suburbs, 15

centa a week, 60 cents a mouth.
Kaise hops; yes. ror tne non-aicono- nc ueverages wii hwpPAILT STATESMAN, by mail. $6 a year; $3 for six months; 50 cents

a month. For three months or more, paid in adrance, at late of up a demand lor them.
15 year. Raise raspberries and strawberries and gooseberries, and

other berries; yes. For the growing jam industry and theH.THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the great western weekly farm paper,
. will be sent a year to aay one paying a year In adTance to the
Daily Statesman.) dehydrated processes will take them all. I here will never be

enough. i . lor Quarters LocationSUNDAY STATESMAN, SI a year; 50 cents for tlx months; 25 cents
But the loganberry is the king berry for the Yillamettefor three months.

The Salem Rotary club Is now

Two-piec-e garments, $2.50 to $3.00
Special . .....l

i

While they lait J pairs Men's
black socks

valley. It is the berry par excellence. It is our very own.
And its glories will never end.

j WEEKLY STATESMAN, leaned in two six-pa- ge sections, Tuesdays
and Fridays. $1 a year (if not paid in adrance, $1.25); 50 centa

$1.95

$1.00
on me looaout ior tuumve jui- -

for six months;; 25 centa for three months. -

TELEPHONES: 1

ters, haying grown so much since
its organization that the grill
100m at the Marion hotel is no
longer! large enough to accom-
modate the Wednesday meetings.

It willcircle the globe.
It will sing a gustatory song in praise of the glorious Wil-

lamette valley in every land under the shining sun.
Grow inore loganberries. And still more. -

Business Office, 23.
Circulation Department, 583.

Job Department, 583.
We have just received a large shipment of Boys' Sweaters and Jerseys con fa
and see them. We also have a full line of Sweaters for office and school wear.The club has its full quota oi,Entered at the Postoffice in Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.

BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

ber 6 and when that squad tangles
v ith tbe Methodists of the north
at the College ef Puget Sound on
November 18.

members and a waiting list be-

sides.
At the meeting yesterday a re-

port was received from the boys'
work committee, showing that the
entire dry has been districted.THE THINGS WHICH MUST BE DONE IN SALEM loganberry, our plogan- - Thanksgiving brings the greatThe

berry. est game of the year and perhaps

Men's Jerseys, all wool

$4.00
Special Men's sleeveless Sweateri

$2.50 and $3.50 for one week only

$1.95

Tom Wye and Knockabout Knit Coats

$13.50 to $15
S. II. School colors in heavy knit rough

neck sweaters

$10, $12.50 and $15

of several years when WillametteThe Statesman enters this morning upon another year s
STARTS SUNDAYwill meet Whitman In the final

clash of the season.

4 m mm

How w,ou!d you like to have
two and a half acres of logan-terrie- s;

producing 14.000 pounds,
and 'selling at 13 cents a pound
as Mr. Washburn out on Salem

Salem Slogan campaign
And with a broader vision than a year ago.
The loganberry industry is the opening subject, a3 it was DODGERS SHUT OUTa vear aso. - Heights did last season

INDIANS 3 TOOThe writer has 'been very much interested to note the 1.
Or even 43 acres, selling your (Continual from page 1)

crop for f 4a,000. a? did llruce pa'd no attention to the protestCunningham of the Libeity dis-
trict, just beyond, did last of the heme rootors.

nrookian 3 othr runs were
scored without any attendant

progress of a. year in this industry. There has been much
progress, and much more is ahead of us.

i The loganberry industry started on one leg
IThere was only one way to market loganberries abroad

in the dried state. ,

Then came the juice industry; then canning, and jams and
jellies, and dehydration; and now the cold pack; shipping in
barrels; going in that form ,to the concerns of the East mak-in- e

fruit syrups for the soft drink and ice cream places, and

S
There is going to be more new features.

acreage than ever set to logan Johnston Slirs Fans
Jimmy Johnson gave the Brookberries the coming season .. lyn fans th first real opportunS S

And there is going to be a big ity to cheer when he beat out a
single to deep short in the first
inning. It proved to be the openmanufacturing jams and jellies and many, other food pro-- 1 surplus in 1923 -

Ala I V ing of tbe first run. Johnson add- -
"THE STORE OF PERSONAL' SERVICE"MEN'S STORE

- I unie-- s saiem provides mor. 4

The market is a wide one; widening. juice plant facilities, wider juice
But more loganberries will be set out next year than ever j markets,, and ample , cold storage

the second quarter of the run
when he made a clean steal of
second and ambled on to third
while Griffith was being disposed
of at first.. Captain Wh?at came

before and, by 1922 or 1923, there will be a great surplus room.
IlnU. m nnn!i fnr it I YE UBERTY

to the front with a timely hit to
',v-- ""W --

; It t. up to us the last mother'sWe for it by the capacity of thecan prepare increasing on of ug. and e haTe.aI1 got
juice plants, and widening-th- e markets for the juice pro-- to go down the .line on these

canter which sent Johnston across
the plate. Wheat by fast sprinting
making his hit count as a double.things, if we are to have Salemducts.

remain the loganberry capital ofThat is the chief stabilizer. Griffith added to his record asThat is the big outlet. the world a timely hitter in the fifth when
his single to short sent Olson with

Which she was elected by naThen, for loeanberries. and for other fruits and vege the third and final run of tbe con
ture to be; which she has a righttables, we must have cold storage; cold storage houses with test. The Brooklyn shortstop got

on by connecting one of Ragby'sto be; in which proud distinction
there is millions for us and our fast ones for a slngia. lie ad

vanced to the midway while Johnchildren and children'a children.
ston and Bagby were disposing of

If we play the part of the ten the former's brother and f from

immense capacity.
We will not get. enough, even though we secure the invest-

ment of millions of dollars in cold storage plants here.
But it is up to Salem v

Up to Salem to do the most possible. - :

Enough vegetables were lost in the Salem district last win
ter bv freezine to build a big cold storage plant here

that point completed ths circuitcowardly ana unworthy spies, we
on Griffith's hit.will deserve their fate. The spirit

of Joshua and Caleb is the need The attendance, Respite an Im
provement in the weather condiof Salem and the Salem district
tioni did not quite equal theAnd the story of the "Acres ofAnd enough cherries were lost last season here to build

Diamonds."" Ours is the promisedanother bisr cold storaee plant in Salem. stand set in the opening , game.
The sky waa overcast i whenland, for the taking and improv

We could afford to bond this district and build .big public ing. Grimes served up bis first pitch,
a strike on Jam and there
was little wind to disconcert the

cold storage plants.
Convalescence after pneumoniaIn some way or other, we must get them built; and, in fielders. Although the sun casttyphoid fever and the grip, lasome way or other, we must provide for the proper facilities only occasional rays on ths dlasometimes merely " apparent, not- t m a 1

mond, the air was warm andto take care of the surplus" loganberries and other berries reai. To make n reai and rapid
without the nipping chill whichthat are surely coming. mere la no other tonic so highly
accompanied Cleveland's victoryto be recommended as Hood s

Sarsaparilla. Thousands so testi yesterday. Still there were scat
LOGANBERRY JUICE AGAINST THE WORLD fy. Take Hood's

. (From The Statesman of Oct. 9, 1919.)
The following editorial appeared in The Statesman COAST LEAGUEsev--

At San Francisco ' R. H. E.eral months ago. The writer believes it is well worth repub-
lishing, in this issue, in which the Salem Slogan is o the

tered vacant seat3, singly and in
pairs, in both the lower and up-
per stands. The spectators as a
whole appeared to view the strag-
gle with apathy, only occasionally
giving vent to a concerted roar ef
approval or encouragament. There
was an utter lack of team root-
ing, while songs and music,
which have made other world's
series conspicuous from a vocal
standpoint, were as much missing
as during the opening game. The

Portland .... 5 12 2
Oakland 1 5 12 1

and- -Brooks, Poison, Pillette
Arlett and Mltze.The Statesman spoke yesterday of the certain greatly in Baker; R.

creased demand in this country ior the iruit juice3, with a
bone-dr- y America.' And thfe statement was made that lbgan At Salt Lake
berry juice will have the "edge" on all of them, because1 it is Vernon . . . .

Salt Lalce .... .

R. H. E.
..14 1

..0 3 1
Stroud andmore than a pleasing and refreshing drink, with a tang that Dell and Murphy:satisfies and a taste that lingers. That it is besides a food, Byler. . IT'S HERE NOW ' V AV- - :

a coloring, an icing, a flavor, and a body for ice cream.
It is still more, a thousand times more , At Sacrament- o-

San FranciscoAs a beverage, "best for thirst," it is used to make logan
1.. ...1 ii 1 i u:iuii 1 1 1.

R. H. E.... 1 4 4... Z 6 2
Agnew; Fit- -

Sacramento .... ,

1 iL.i u a. a 1.1 x a tt 11r.ii 1 - 1 1 I m;wii lua the Cigarette r 4heTobaccoieps inai wuuta tempt me utsie 01 xienry v anerson nimseu ; tery and Cook,
loganberry rickeys, loganberry punch,! loganberry lemonade.

"

and a hundred others that make the mouth water in the bare L At Los Angeles R. II. E.
.11 13 0mAnf,V.n . r - Seattle

Los Angeles 5 12 1
Gardner. Svunt, anilIn the kitchen, an "unexcelled flavor" it is used as a col- - TfeeCefehftted

StarofTttz&aoring and flavoring, and the good housekeeper may employ Tobin; Thomas. Pertica. Brown!
it to make: Jelly, pudding, cake, pie. glace, sherbet, ice cream. 1 "omovitch, Wallace and Bassier nrrrrir c--Rego.frappe, icing, sago, tapioca, gelatine, fruit salads, cocktails,

TF you are a cigarette smoker,
"and unacquainted ' with
Lucky Strike, buy a package
today, and find out for yourself
why they are so popular. ;

You will at once notice-th- e

TTO pipe smokers Lucky
(A Strike tobacco offers the
same exceptional flavor as the
famous cigarette. Made from
the finest Burley tobacco it's
toasted for your pipe. '

mayonnaise, and a thousand and one other good things.
The best hotels in the United Mates use a great deal of FOOTBALL TEAMit in making ice cream, and the highest salaried chefs in the

world say it gives a "body" to ice cream that nothing else
known can give. IS GOING GOOD

m

Ia the sick room, such high authorities as Dr. Wiley en delicious flavor of Burley to--' If you don't: know how dethusiastically endorse it, and the best hospitals in America - IhFirst Test of Willametteuse it. ' - ' S ! : , uwuus luasiea j-u-
cKy strike is

Will be Saturday in GameIt is a tonrc it relieves exhaustion. ,

It will relieve sore throat and colds, sipped slowly. iuiejyiresn. irs toasted ask for a Un today, and taste!
With AlumniIt possesses in a marked degree anti-rheuma- tic qualities.

' and it tends to remove from the system uric acid and those
lime salts which mark the individual prematurely with old

cfSkorj0 Men's Pasaiam
&xi d6maiiPtiie Love

25c Matinee Evening 25c

YE LIBERTY

age. .
' i

In other wrord3, drink it and keep young.
Taken hot, it will relieve indigestion and kindred troubles. J The Burley tobacco leaves have porei. like a oonjferWhn U'm

This Bank Acts As
toaited" their porei are closed, the flavor sealed in, permanently. Whenyou burn Lucky Strike in your.pipe or cigarette, you are releasing
the original Burley flavor that was sealed in by toasting. Exactly
that. Heat seals it in, heat releases iu -

I You know how a bee sealsinTthe flavor of honey with the thin
coating of wax. . This coating holds in that delicious honey flavor untilit s used.

Just so the toasting process seals in the Burley flavor. This flavor
is preserved until you release it by smoking. A wonderful process
and a great discovery for smokers.

Bicycle
lire

CLOSING OUT

SALE

. Willamette's football machine
is going good. In fact it has be?n
tearing up the gridiron with such
punch that a season of no defeats
ha been predicted.

The first test of Willamette's
strength will come Saturday after-
noon on Sweetland fi2ld when the
Bearcats and the alumni will en-
gage in a battle royal. A large
number of Willamette's former
but nevertheless notable football
players, have bsen invited to par-
ticipate in the comln contest.;

Those who will appear In foot-
ball togs for the grads will be
VPruney'' Francis. "Peariy" Archi-yn- d,

Dimick. Carson. Don Carson.
Jack Bartlett, Radcliffe. Warner.-- Tekoa" Grosvenor. Hendricks.
Small and Sbisler.

Willamette's gridiron honors
will be upheld by a team which
will probably be chosen from thefollowing Bearcats: Rarey. Bas-le- r.

Sherwood, Zeller, Irvine, Wa-pat- o.

Lawson. Ganzans, Barnes,
Socolofsky, H. Rarey. Ramsey.
Power, Bain. White, Millikan and
Richards.

According to an announcement
made by Manager Bain four moregames have been scheduled. Octo-
ber 16 the Chemawa Indians will
match --tactics with Coach Math-ews fighting elevan.

Two mes will be staged away
from home, one at Forest Grove
and the other at Tacoma-- . Thereis sure to be a mighty struggle
when Willametta meets lt am ri

. Trustee ;

Receiver ,
Assignee '

Guardian , j :

Executor
Administrator.

There are many reasons why a Bank can
give better serviee in these capacities than canany individual. :

We will he glad to explain by mail or per-
sonal interview. " 'O ) Guaranteed by -

AT- -Capital National Bank
Trust Department

SALEM :: OREGON
which means that if you don't like LUCKY STRIKE
you can ct your money back from tho dealerHauser Bros

vals, Pacific university on Novem,- -


